
to 'ГНЕ (>1Л> A N fy Y OV!W ««TfMrflM | U <■<«*<■ iwr*. ГггГтіжту,

m et ttr.n HUtn *st> ottv I \ ,< f R A N (' F, CO Vf P A NY Brushes*, Combs, Confectionary 0ІГсг г.* «»і« « іі,„ im,e,i market ртем. .і* w-
Phenomenon in Chemistry.—Kast fn.lta Of tlnrfforA iannttlitnl л ’ l.twmz Vr^rv re IV fitly (i.rofi-

Hair Ove—Colors the Hair, atm writ ' t™ " '" РГЄЯЄГУМ Meats, ÀÇ. « iUl tStONS ■ Bat*»’ Best" 8tt№«bMro
L , flW»№»W«*lo MBS The flittrcribe, ha, received, per .hip. ■ R«beem. I 1 Ц/ 1 IRON :

not the skin Capi'al SJ50000 tfoUurs ‘ ЬИШкЯяя*!**i- wrowwtii#,’ ftw* tee 3*1 ditto common Knglint, ditto,
in Stffl of I pmriter which m plain oit|Ml fiewjtw ИИЯП, d«.:- 10 ditto Ьел tivradi.h ditto,
may be .replied III the h„„ over mght. tftk Kk/ff wхщетмж to !Щ* ЖІКп <i ÙMmi g і 1ЛДГ Гтгт/rnt, ЛииІ MAGN/SIA і II) dnlo rimt. troop. and rime d,

The ПЯГ tUfltt те** me lightest <W»r grtyMtr to rtIMT. whole of Aie lion earned row, #150000 ri Д Xv 1 do. Frai»*'! Solution o/f"op»ibia і ГО ililt» ««. blietor, and German STF-FL,
fiwk brown, «nrf by «pratinga «rondor third | mve-tted m «erurilim. and on the .hortaat not I dino SWKmna'a MIUT and OltoATS; 20 ditto HOLLOW WARE—viz . Iron tola,

night, to a bright jot Mark Any pargon may [hare- tiro eottlfi bn cashed and applied to the payinenl о I ditto tarent MEOICINES, containing 0«ЛЄ, Camp Oven*. Boitera. Atle and Bloek Btiahes.
fora, with the leaat ptmible rroithfe. trap bw hear lo,,». Carminative; ЙаГетш'в Oropa ; tmaaC t Salaam 1 300 Canada Sl-ovgt. of variona aizea. from 20 to
any dark ahade or a perfect black ; with a positive The subscriber having been appointed Agent Ibv of Anniytad ; tarda Balaam of Horehooed : /Aery's 3® inches, handsome patterns and well fitted ; 
assurance that the powder, it applied to the skin, [be ebove Company, will issue toliries for Insnr- Calcined'Mdgnesiu : Maum's Bfervcaceol Mesne- 240 Reps and Bags Iron Spikes and Nads, all size*.
ті-iff aof color it. There is no trviiMe in removing ance on l/welling llowses. Stores, Household For sia ; /Aery's Aromatic Vinegar; /esviaray's Ге .3 Tens Composition Spikes,
it from the hair, ‘its in all powders before made. nifore, Merchandize, Ac. Ac., against . sente, Ac Лc IB Smiths' Bkllowa,
Év an occasional application, a person toriimg grey , y, r, ,, , ., ,» ,, v ,,y- y cases PEKtl'.MERV, containing .Stwwys 1st- 24 ditto Artvds ; 40 ditto Vices ;
will never be known fo have a grey hair ! Dirac- f-И JJAMAUK n 1 tlbfc, „nder Water : genuine AmfWbttwdlp, Milk of I 300 Kegs (innpovvder. ataoned. all cjnalmes ;
tiotts complete with ihe arm—- There is no color- at es low rates as any similar tosrititlion ; and will Roses; Keen Bloom for the compte non ; tine 400 Boxee Window films, of various sizes ;

this statement, aa one can easily test. give personal attention to the survey of premises. Rouge in pots; «песо Vremans Booqnct; tfioée I 10 barrels ttlTTV,
c. in the citjL on which insurance is desired At star- Btempvel; the tsivrr*s Bonrpiel; (Ineen 10 ditto Pipe Clay ;

» ho manirfacmres it. who » the celebrated chemist Application VhNwp(ing (post paid) from other Aoer.arftg s tcrfnme ; Royal Extract of Flowers ; 4 hogsheads IsimpblaCk.
Hr Comstock, author ot Comstock a Chemistry, parts of Ihe Province, describing the property to he Essence cf Boses for the Handkerchief ; Honnepe 100 Kegs Hrewfrwm'y London Wet»* Lue. 
p .I.wophy, end many Mherworks well known and insured, w,l! receive prompt ellennon-The cor- Rondel,tie ; f.W/iraifs K.lvdor . Maeessar Oil ; 000 ditto col d TAINTS, and No 2 While lead. 
Widely celebrated by Ihe pttbltc. і rectness of which description shall on all occaaiotta ! Bears' Otl ; Perfumed Hair Powder, Ar. Ac. 27 casks London Boiled and Raw l.itweed OIL,

This dye in sold only by COMSTOCK A CO.. ; he binding on the pari of the applicant. f case Broshes ami Combs, in every variety ; 10 Rolls SHEET
; I Mat.ten levne. New York W H SCOVIL I do CONFECTIONARY;

For Sale at nearly nil Shops, end « Saint John ■ XI. ./„for, N. R, 3rf«rpf. TS40. 4 do. PICKLES and SACCF.S ;
Mesars trritneA Tn.iiv.d. Etr.ioVf. Masars usnee/mi. I do. Preserved .MEATS and SOCPS ;
Wat.Kltt A Son. and others. 'НЬ НЛШКІКІ) | do. Scotch Orange .Marmalade

rire Insurance Company, i ,io. real Havana c
os mnvroso. (coss.y * VO*f

Z'bf f ГП.4! lo intnre every description of property m J " чP#*fi M t' \ \ lii pq .! V..gam,, loss o, damage' h, Etre. „„ reLobahh- *? tLLsd Lo lonln < I Cf - 
terms. Thu company has keen doing business for A , . White I F' V f>

I ^ore than twerrfy-fire уеяГі», ami d„„ng th „ period \ ГЛ, Го.іеї sod rîL OIL 
have settled all their losses without compelling the ,,, . o/Ufp
insured in any instance to resort to a conn of instice It ill N i: q 1111> n /ai .
oMh'Coiner of North Market Bnd | wYieTm'”'

The Creates! Secret DivCovered 1 ungion. jnr.r ; Albert iiay, Samoel williams "Ë J""!' .________ Dock .treei.____________
Porg----porge-porgn-hss been Ihe cry for the Cl. Httniingdor,, Elisha Colt, R. FI Ward ssv ,, arntivtlnva

latt few years. This has been effectually tried and ELIPHALET TKKKY, President Ws Us П«ВІГВ
yet sufferers have mtiltiphed. and dred : and why 7 /awes G. Bot.f.R#, Secretary. 117 Ж Ж |71 |.1 і till 4.
No, hcca.ro porgtog was no, necessary hnt ran The sohroriher having been dote appointed a, ” 1 1 *4 , «DIIWI lilCllt,
»»r/t has been done-w. hoot Ihe tonic to follow, A,,..nI fo, company. „ praparid

Yr î2 ht™4 ÎL Г, . Г „ Г "Г Iris,trance against Fire for all des, rip
of theI blood most he csrrtcd off- ,,f p,npe„y i„ this city, end thronghottl the

or the ,cc,tmo;.,„m, of them prevented. I revent, p,„„ Condition, made
WhtdfZcionc^lw. ,oT„ch immense ages. L"Ho”’ W,y Ш'7тїг6овтШя"

„i'll ,.,„n the power, of yen,h o, middle age , 'Xdohn, l„ duly. W ^ "ОВЕ* ГвМ'
bec,,,» *« wnLk "Z, Й СГГЬ, above is dm firs, agency ealabliylmd by ,hi, 
became they work oponL»^_eoinpany in St John 

Cleanse l!ifl Blood—are the standard remedy. FF^se^ \
p.Ils i^i do it ; and the Temperance timers, f.tkX ІІІГІІІІІІГС И іІГС IIOOIll’s,
.14 directed, will Strengthen (he system and proven! 1 tWTi/p a'hlffl’
the accrtUOlllitM of the base humours which infest ~ 1 li&tj I .
the blood, and which only rnrrea.se by porg
less the hitters are taken after Bity, then
pills and hitters. Take weekly the pills, and daily
the hitters, and if you are or have been invnlids for
days, weeks, months, or years, you will find t
sickly humours drawn off. and prevented from я
return, and the sallow yellow hue of sickness change
rapidly to the full blooming glow of health and
youthful buoyancy. ■

There are cases so numerous of these brillian 
effects, that time and space forbid an attempt to pet 
them down. Bov nod use those medicines, and 
use no other, яtnl health mid strength shall ho yoltre.
See wrapper and directions that come with tliein.

FKU DVI.EINT COL'NTERFFslTS. 
will be attempted. Buy hrt 
tmless it have my name—O. jy 

and also

f. 1>. JTABVie * CO. Bar, П*, ami Mire I IROV,
STOVES, TIN PLATES, &,

Lrarnff »f Mntftkr.
Far f*e Smoking o] Hams, Baron, Sft. Дг.

>R S ilo by Messrs. Thonus Walker A SdlHi. -,
JT Peter* A Tilley, .Xfr. John Sears, >fr. G. 'tht snhvrr'Srr ofrrs for sate ot his frt frooj SWW, 

1. Bhikslee. St. John Selson street :
Л ЛГЛ ffWXNS common British IRON well 

W X assorted,
fOff тій Refieed Britisli Iron, well assorted.
Biff ditto No. ї Scotch Fig (Gtirtslmrie Brand,) 
ІЇ0 ditto Swedish iron, well assorted,
2t> ditto Refined Round ІГогг, .f to j inch,

Г00 bundles Flongh Plate Iron»,
•J(>0 Flongh Share Sfonlds,

4t) bundles Л'/г/or A Co's. I*est Gael Steel, aw’d. 
4f> ditto do. German do. do
20d.ito do. Sleigh shoe STRFf.
20 diito Bliater steéi, ҐІ)
2Г» ditto do.
60boxes Tm Flares. GW. IG. ІХ DG. aodR>X. 

20ff bundles best .Sheet Iron. No*. 2ft. 22, 24 A zr,, 
3hR bairs Spike Nails. 4 j to Iff inches.
2Tiff ditto G an ado Fine Rose Narr.s, fitfy !o ft0d"y, 

f* casks On and Morse Nads.
ïKn.IXW WAKF, Vi-/: For», Cov#rs, 

Fffhs, and flvenw,
Iff ffiffo Tea Keirtes, assorted Vo ff to4. 

lOff (Jaoada S rovÉ*, assorted, 2ff, 24, 27, 3ff, and
32 inches.

i>0 FolIJiegisrer Grates,
Sff ІІ.тІПІіИо dmo 
3t) Fr.-mklrns
І2 Anvils, assorted, # to2cw(.
12 Smiths' Bi llows.
15 .Anchors, assorted. # to ffiewf.
8 Chain Gables, assorted. jj, and f inch.

40 cat. short-lirtk Gbains. 5 If» 3-8, 7-16. A 1-2 in. 
400 botes hr-st i.iverpool Soap. 56 lbs.
3ff botes It pt Gandies.
25 barrels Irish Grime Mess PORK.
20 bides irisfi Bacon, (vefy fit) ; 40 Irish Flams,
7 puns, stroni well flavored Grain W FIFBKY,
2 diito ________________ ___

40.0<i0 Whim Oak Barrel 8r«vK*
Я 500,000 Bright spruce hnt.s, in shipping order, 

January I t j . f/so, on Cansignm/nt :
• g» ж 50 bolts best Fileached GA.NVAd,Lille Assumnce* I 4 ш fmggmb.

2 handsome Iron MONEY GUESTS.
hw 12

cChadwick, >fr. BUH 
Mr. Robert Boyle, Forttand ; Mr. B. Travis, In

dian Town—
And sold by almost every respectais» trader 

thronghoot this and the Province of Nova-iKcotia— 
by the subscriber at Mr. ЇХ Aymar'* store, 
of Germain artd Frincese streets.

> FGGFTFt

ligiirv. Java !«№/, fruit, A r

!The dye is 
matter of fact

And

flee. 17

Latfà'tng. en schooner Lighter, from Boston :

,50
10 dozen Feinted Fails,

„„„„ —— »■ *< 4' »g»:"«
z,'Thô„ t/7„c /V/.N'.S on РАЛІ A OK HY FlflK,

at as low rates as any similar institution ; and will Roses 
:n tin* itamment, a* one van t-.isny reat. give personal attention to ihe snrvey of

I /“These facts are warranted by the gentleman Ac. m the ci 
m iMAnoficmres it. who 1* the celebrated chemist

Ttrntl—i9 Msmiug* per annfldo. G G N ГХ
F(> dozen Brooms ; i
2 cases Preserved Ginger,

Drums Figs ; Iff cases Sultana Raisins.
Iff F rails soft shell Almonds;
3ff holes Muscatel Raisins ;
2 boxes f.•'toons ; 2 Casks Goshen Gbee.se. 

ix stone,
10 chests souchong. Congo, hyson, and Tw.mkay 

TEA ; Iff hogsheatls very bright Porto Rico ftngar. 
to hogsheads Refined ditto ; 7.5 hnxes mould and 
dip Gandies ; Iff do. sperm ditto : f' bags of Guba 
СіЛТсв ; 2 bah s Mod.. Coffee : 20 bags black Pep
per ; 1 Cask Nutmegs > 2 tons English Gheese ; IOff 
Whole, half, and quarter boxes Ruisins ; Iff gross 
f’ickh's and .Sauces, assorted : off bines Itest White 
and Yellow 3oap ; 2 tons Pearl Barley ; 40 Barrels 
Mill Flour ; 3 Firkms Saferaius : 25000 Guba and 
other Gtgars : 5ff boxes Tobacco Fipes ; 30ff reams 
Wrapping Paper.

On Consignment . 50 chests souchong TEA 
The abizve. with a Complete assortment of 

ine and fresh OrocéMCs, аГй offered fnt sale

in Madder* ;
10 tierces Paris Whiting. Vgr. VF.■jo

Application TfV^wjKing (post paii 
rts of the Province, describing the

TUB CHRONICLE
Is pnblisliod every Friday allernoon, by Dur<s 

A Co., at ilivir office m the brick budding cor ги 
ofBrïnce William and Church street.

Terms—15*. per annum, or І2*. fsl if paid i 
advance.—When sent by mail, 2*. 6d. extra. 

Paper* *etrt mil of the Cit/ niuwt be paid for t
AilVASCK.

Any person forwarding the name* of six raspm 
sit/le subscriber* wrtf be eritifkd to a Copy graw* 

ffTYisitinx and Bnsinew Card*. (ph»m and o 
n.t montai A Handbills, Blanks, and Printing gene 
ally, neatly executed.

All letters, communication*. Ac , must he po 
prud, or they will not he attended to.-No papt 

wantoned ntitil sfH arrearages are ptod.

LEAD, assorted, 3 to Iff lbs.
per foot,

3G boxes TIN PLATE, fC,IX,IX.X, DC, DX, 
and DXX ;

Together with agréai variety of IRONMONGERY 
and Gt'TLERY of all descriptions 

North Market tf horf. 22d Dctofer, /841.

assorted size*.

drttn ditto.igars. superior quality *
Doable (he ffnantity and Better Qnali't/ than any other 

for the same Brice fie/непі far this.
Liver t oinpiaifit*.

and all sickness and diseases

ІУK. f/t.v’s
TEMPERANCE LIEE BITTÈRS

Holsf’orfl Hill Flour.
f І4HE subscribers having erected Mills on the 
-I- Little River Falls, in the neighbourhood of (he 

City, for the manafattate of Ff.ora. ami haviing 
likewise imported, per ship Eagte, from fxmtlon, a 

or lot of best Dsotzie fLo.4 noil White genu- 
.... *f fe

ll need price* fuf GusA only, at the Tea Warehouse. 
Prince William street, hv

JAMES MALGOLM
(TGThe beef Ground Coffee in (he Province always 

for sale as above.

A.Vfr < firXKSr. BTOOW nf.ll heg leave to inform the public, that 
hey will continue fo keep on ham! at their .Store 

I No. *2?. South Marker Wharf, best Superfine and 
I fine FLOCK, in barrels and in bags—which they 
! will warrant equal in quality to fhuf imported from 
tho Gnifed States ; and as they into tut selling on 

for cash OT other approved pay 
meet, they trust they will be favoured with a share 
of the publie patronage. Bakers will do well to 
call and examine for themselves.

Angus; 17. GWTtNS
Sugar, Xoirnno, dice, *
[Landing ex Margaret Try nor, from Halifax :] 

TTHÎ13. and 30 barrels Bright SÜ0AK. 
toil ™ I I 25 puncheous Mot.AssKs ;

Зо Chests Souchong TEA ;
1(1 Bogs PIMENTO, 6 boxes Poland SrxRcn,
14 Bales White Cotton WARP.

fprcHtfu XtutdiMck.
M.-ilf ditto,

k. dun. sum її. у 
4 4l 7 if 1428 S.tfnrday,

2D Sunday,3(t M.ondiy.
ЗІ Tjaesdiiy,

AWrilnesday.
THiir- 

3 Friday.
Last (Itfafier. 1*1 July Ih hum. morn.

SB 9»
4 :W 7reasonable terms

WILLM.M ( AttVIl.ii
8/. John ttnet, St. John, amt frei/etirton, N. tf.

tst Jnnnnry, 1949.
5 20 3 :•
0 41 4 і

Iand sustain the 
sickly hnnmurs 4IPdrtici/Htfion of Profit9—! nun ft!into Pc- 

tlnction of Premium—('um/i/ete Protec
tion uguinst nil Liabilities.

0 fr■II '
1 37 7 1 21 Г,A Df'NCAN.'Піе subscriber now offers for sale a very extensive 

stock of Wine* and Spirits, vrz :
K/.v/;s /.v

Double Diamond and full fruitful Old Potts, À part 
of the v ititoge of 1*34, and in bottle since 1832 ; 

Old London Particular Madeira, • Blackburn's,' 
' Gordon's* end ' Houghton s' brands ;

Old East India Madeira :
milF. .„ШсіЬ,, ral.tr». hi. roiovra ,h„„L. Й:!&^И“ЄП8%Я,,,,ГІ...
1 the liberal I rarairarf „i„ro hi, ftttn- Cl,,,!, ,,/ . râif te ra

ntencm* btt.in.t, ro lhi. C,tr. ami wottlfi inform ,he h,,!,Lî ,n l|l7L,,,f ' <,'”C"P""11' f,<,m

and workmanship, and inferior to none he has It ІЛС9 IN HOOD— 
heretofore manufactured, either in style or dura- POUT and 8HERUY, of every variety of cost and 
hility,—among which are SIDE. BOARDS ; Chif quality j 

BGUEAGS : Lounging, Parlour, and Old London 
Drawing Room CHAIRS; Soeas: Sot* Bens Loudon .Market and London direct Madeira ; 
and Сої/сим. covered in hair sealing or St/Zc Р/мЛ, Old London Particular ТміегіЯя ;
(a new article in this market.) or to order ; Centre -Marsalla, Teneriffe, and Sicily Madeira; 
TABLES, real Egpptian Marble tops ; Pier, card, Dry Lisbon ; Catalonia ;
Breakfast, nipper, and Dining Tables, hi sets end SflllltS IN WOOD AND BOTT/.C—
П? V l 'ÎT* 'Vor** ^ Toilet Tables all ol Fine old Pale Brandy, v image of 1835, and 1838 : 

which he offers for sale at reduced prices for satis- .. old colored Brandy ■ 
factory payments and will, for a short time, sell Old Cambletou and Waterside WHISKEY: 
for Cash at from leu to 1 wehly-five per cent, be- Superior old RVM :
!ow his «.suai prices. Fine Pale GENEVA ;

O Friends and customers are invited to call and ж r„w PniI£,. see previous to purchasing elsewhere. Л ' I Geneva.
1st Octolm. JOHN J HOGAN , PEW~- H
ма.гм «*•*•.„ ___ «N, e London POUTER and Brown STOUT
MlWIt Ol I IIP І40І4ІЄП Flffllf .. Imperial Stout. I, bltit ішЛп ,

DOCK STIIKET. . kle Ate. j It! I’litlii and UttAttt,
Fine Ediulmigh Ale—in Uunrts.

In llond and un Consignment—
5(1 Idols Mrtiiifly, Martull'sA іГ«ІШ*іч№р«І 
0(1 Idols, ditto, good ordinary brands ;
12 hlide. Fine old PALE BRANDY;
25 I,fids, best Pale GENEVA:
III putiche-'iis best Malt and Irish Grain Whiskey, 

W0 pitiiclieon* RDM.—Old Jamaica, Demerarn, 
and Cuba—some Ptl per rem. O. 1\

6 Octaves choice .Sherry, (nv. 45 gallons each,) 
Butts, hogsheads, and Цг. casks Ahern- :
Pipes, hogsheads, and Цг. casks Port Wine ; 
Pipes and hogsheads Blackburn's Madeira ; 
Hogsheads and Цг. casks Sicily Madeira ;

—At.su ox HAND—
U'O chests Souchong TEA ; 

boxes Candles and Sonp ;
Hogsheads refined and raw Sugar; 

sks superior French VINEGAR ;
' dozen Lonl" Chcdder Cheese ;

400 Kegs London White Lead, Black, Red, ami 
Yellow Paint ;

Cans GREEN PAINT.
XV. II, Street.,

Hniiney , Nlimlee A Co.
Hare rerr і red by .Inthusa, and other recent arrivals :
1 )IPES. hhd«. and qr rusks Burgundy and don- 
-I- Ide diamond old PORT ;

Pipes, hiuls. and qr. casks old Port, [fini. *34 ] 
Pipes, Ithds and qr. casks East and West India

Няіяіпя, Onion*. Ar.
Landing et st Ur. Margaret Troy nor. from Boston і 
Ai\ |yi;«EN CORN BROOMS. 20dozen 
xl " I " Pnititnd Pail*; III do. Hickory Ate 

Handles. 1(1 do Manilla Clothes Lines. 
100 Bote* (halves and quarters) Bunch Raisins ; 
30 tiatteU UNIONS ;
5 Bales COTTON BATTEN(
5 Boxes (,'hocolaie ; 1 case Cinnamon. 

t.r Martha Brae, from Half at :
10 C ,*ks Palo REAL OIL.
20 Boxes London Sperm Dandle*.

П /"the sfibscrihenrare happv tu nnnoimee that 
they have saved (he greater part t.f their stock of 
fine Pekoe flavoured CONGO, which has given to 
much satisfaction.

nnJ 
Because the 
PtI.ts—*0

the bl V It « I. I (■ I N M l I I l T I U N S.The H i m-r i;i I, He A**urnnre 
Conipnnr,

t'OH TttK ASSniANCE OF LIVES 
AND SFUVIVOUSHII'S,

Bask or New flfnixsWtc*.—Tbo--. Louvitf. F.*j 
President. -Discount day*. Tuesday and Frida 
Hours of business, from 10 to 3—Note* for Ih 

left at ihe Bulk bef.no I o'clock <i 
the day* imiii'idiaioly procediug tho HivcoUut day 

І" Director hext week : it F. Hev.eff, E«p 
I r CowuRfiCiAt. Bask.—John fhmcati, Pen. Ptn- 
^ /lent. — Discount Days. Tuesday and Friday.- 

limits of hiHiuoiW. from 1(1 to 3.—Bills or Notes i 
Discount uiiist b« lodged he loro 1 o'clock on tl 
days precoding (lie Di-count day*.—Director tie 

I week : D. J. .M Laiichliu

і count must be11AXD rod tug rtlkritAtr AS 0 S4i.fi OF REV 1RSIOS4 
A SU AV!S0fV|gs.

King William sir*Mansion House, London.
A’r * Humbler,' from Boston 

10 Tierces NEW It ICt:
7 M. best Havana CD JARS 
2 Barrels Chestnuts. 3 do. iftelror.
2 (Jask# Bcnns. 5 fltls. Dried Apples,

10 Bags Java COFFEE, 1 Bale Mocha, do. 
5 Keg* Grapes, ft frails Almonds,
2 Boxes Jordan Almonds, 2 cask* Snlerafus, 
2 Boxes Lemons, 5 Cartoons Prunes,
0 Drums FlGS,—For sale hv

Capital «1,000,000.ditto,
tnt'STtr.S.

Tho*. Halifax, inn. Esq. ; Claude F.dw. Scott, Esq 
Francis Mills, Esq. : Jas. Wulkituhaw, Esq.

CiRttioks.
Francis Mills, Esq. Jas. Walkinshaw. Esq.

Chair man. Dtp. I hair man.
II. C. Bowles, Esq. Tho*. Heath. E*q. 
Thomas Brook. Esq. Isaac Lawrence, Esq. 
Wttt. Chippindale, E«q. Edwin Leaf. Esq.
Wm. 1M. Christie, Esq. Wm. Lyall. Esq.
F.dw J. Codd. Esq 'J'lmmas Morgan, Esq. 
Henry T. Danver*. Esq John Smwatt, Esq.
J«s. <1. Gordon. Esq; G. B. Whittaker. Esq. 
John Harvey. Esq. T. J. Z nr ml in, Esq. 

AObltoRs.

Bank of Briirtsii Nonrit Аигіііса —(S?. Job 
I Branch.I—A. SmidiHfs. Esq., Aiartagof.—IItscoiti 
I Hays, Wednf,‘"fay* amt Saturdays — floors of lb 

suies», from ft! to 3 —Notes ami Bids 
z In he left before 3 o'clock 0U the days preceding (I 

Discount days. Director.next week
Hon Jolifi]Rohcrfsotl.

Mkw HntwswKK Fir* InmiRasor Сомсахг - 
J oh її Boyd. Es*ptire, Presided!.—Olliee open evci 
,*lay, (Sundays excepted) from 11 to I o'clock.- 
[ All comtiiimkntions by mail, must he post paid 

Savin»'* Bank —lion. Ward ("hipHiafl, Pre, 
detrt —Oflke hours, front 1 to 3 o'idock ou Tue 

Cashier and Register, D Jordan.
Mxoink IwsoRiSCfi.—I. L Bedell. Broker. Tl 

com milled of Underwriters meet every mottling 
!U o'clock, (Sundays excepted )

Mirim» Ангспаіс» Corfinv.—Jam»* Kir

JARDINE Л CO.
Corner of Ptintt Bat. and Chutth shuts.

JARDINE Л CO..
Cornet of Prince William and 

Church streets.

Dec. 3
I' lour, (irocery, and J'rovision

WVIIKIHHUB.
U'llnLKSALtt A MI' UBTAIL.

Particular Madeira ; for DommnПочнеfя ;
December 24.

T AN DING ex IPave, from Halifax :—25 boxes 
Li London Sperm Candles ; lOhhds. Bright su 

gar. Por sale cheap by 
January 14. JAMES MALCOLM.

ГГШЕ subsetihers offer for sale at their store ill 
JL Nelson street, a few cwt. very superior Live 

Geese Feathers.
7th January.

remedy of the kind 
Lis, M. D. on the

the notice a* follows :wrapper,
" Entered according to Act of Gongress, Д. D. 

1841, by Thus. Cosnki.. hi the ('lerk'e Office ol 
the District Court of the United states for the south 
erti District of New-York."

Warranted the only genuine.
Messrs. Comstock A Co., New-Y'ork, are the 

sole wholesale agents for the United stales and 
neighbouring countries.

JARDXltB St OO.
John Leach Bennett, Esq. : Kohl. W. Eyles, Esq. lihlt TILTON.)

Wm. Scott, Esq. 45EG to announce that they have resumed Busi-
Ptifxicua—Dr.'I’weedie, F. R 9., 30. Montague »•*■»* in the Brick Building at tho turner of

.........ШШвШШ
Sliüe! !!« Cm”"Ittilted ai’f W1 «lîfllO tfeWtitra Л I'""™1 •m"’n"'111 «f (N* «ІГпіи „Г the romp-,.' •.'Ul«iv,l jftt, Cl.tl thr; r.n itfT.r.l mid
“ n1","’ «*,0 <■'*»• Ve«« , ...... ,1,1. »dl «Iwit,, rail „ ,hr„ ,»»,*„ Ггі«,

%Ькмаг& .T»r«
Ct,tiler,. IJmtrltlii, ' ! 1er) SHftorlnt trad І,","'" Іі'І'Ї ,mÿnl: j" pitlpdttlltlHP llto pirttii-
f‘r« Co,111 „ill, vrlvrt col t ITlJjinr .11 P"1'1 "rittttpHtilod «I llm 0,til,HI

Ion. Itltuandbtunn. 1 Л НГІІІГ »,,ii„.d rl|ltrf In n ргмгПІ putitirtti ІН СмІ,
№ra"'"-'a- u'"» nomnrsox r,Zf

on consignment, KiicüteteiiLerrtifSo^rœ;

І гтІоЛЛ иДи ''"""' Г'"'" romp'iïl';^',br whidl "»« ^Ctrd bc „С 

10 H " " u INK s° ‘““l" CASA II Y ^ •
* li Bulls,

U Hng*heads, >fi Цг. casks. )
10 ЦііагіеГ casks Omani’s best BRANDY,
10 cask* Champagne Brandy.

100 casks, I dozen each, London Brmvn Stout.
Kegs whit*», black, yellmv, and red PAINT, 
case Grecian Limp*, with Drop* and Lotus 

shades ;
I case of Breakfast and Ten Both ;

12 cits*-each 3dozen, crown and cross brand 
Champagne, from the celebrated house of 
Ci.ossman A- Co.

Tuarrire uer Abrjtna—100 chests fine Campoi A 
Congo TEA, and for sale at the lowest market 
price by RANNEY. 8TURDEE A CO.

St John. October 22. 1841.

CRANE A MG Й A til.Old Batavia Arrack ;
\

I DOCTOR O LlN
Tot sale at neatly all shops, and at st. John by

Messrs. Enters A Tilley, J. Elliott, Mesm. Thos. |^|ONAL0 ROSS, Grocer and general «lealer 
AValker & son, and others. *>‘>*4 ^ beg» respectfully to inform hie customers and
iok mmA* 8 ШсьлТк, a, I

ol Khearnallltn. Srntltil'i nr Kit.I ■ Krll, Srittlittli „ГОгогеНм, l.i'jttttr". U’ilt-,. Pleltlml anil Dried 
111 flip-Oollt,.Incipient Cnumtri. Salt Itlin,tit. 8y flab, Ar. The Wllllle #f wliirh are wdlrailfed ir- 
liltllillc and Mercurial diaeaaea. parlicularl)' l’Icer» „i,i,„, and nt Ilia limitai market prier, fur r,/V, 
mid pnillfil! tifirclmna of the boHM I Ulcerated Ruuinilotitlj ofltla own iniinlilitrliira „nil, very 
Th/bel nnd No,ml,. L'lcrrs of arery doacriplinn. beat tiuulilv. Kebrum IS ISd'i.
Fever Sores, and Internal aliscesses ; Fistulas, ____
Sen Id lload. Scurry, tide», Cltrtmic Sore livra ; N. II -Ttvn Klttla n/lda hitllia lo Lei ; lire build- 
Kr/eipoltw, Oloicbra. and orcry taflely of Сіпане- ing ia built fire and Iron t,ra„r. 
ou* affection j Chronic Catarrh, Headaches Rom 
particular causes ; Pain in tho stomach and Dys
pepsia. proceeding from vitiation ; Affections of the 
Liver, Chronic Inflammation of the Kidneys, 
general debility, caused by a torpid action of the 
vessels of the skin. It i* singularly ellica 
renovating those constitutions which huv 
broken down hv injudicious treatment, or juvenile 
irregularities. In general terms, it is a sovereign 
Remedy in all those diseases which arise from the 
impurities of the blood, or vitiation of the humours, 
iff whatever name or kind.

There is no other Panacea to compare with it, as 
the Indian's Panacea has cured about 563 cases 
that were incurable by a long use of oilier Panacea.

For sale at nearly all shops, and at st. John by 
Messrs. Peter* A Tilley, J Elliott, Messrs. Thos 
Walker Аг son, aud o'hers.

$10© Reward.
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS IIEWARD- 

has been offered for months, to any one who will 
nee a bottle of Hay's Liniment for the Ptlts without 
being cured. Of thousands sold, in no one instance 
lias it failed of a cure. Proof overwhelming to be 
Imd where it is sold. It is also a certain cure in

t.sq . President —Olhce open every day ( Soml-i)
v-fpiptl) from 1(111 3 w'nhick. В All ipplieatioi 

жtor Insurance to be made in writing.V
I'loill* — Getinnss# and Phihid-tphifl atipcrfloei 
/ "f brands—live Flour. Corn Meal and (vtfjk 
enl. American Hucktvhuit Flour, Corn and Oats, • X|XT|HE subwcrlbera having this day entered in 

JL Co Parinership, Ihe businese ІіСГеіоГоГе t* 
riau on by L. It tlevehcr will itf future be co 
ducted under tlm Firm of

JL. If. IILPLTIi;» et *o.v.
L II DEVE BE It.
UiUHAltD SANDS DEVEBE

(tZ^-N U T I (J E.
Navy and Pilot Bread ; Sugar, вініл, Water, nnd 
Blitter Biscuits.

Gunpowder, IlysriM. Souclidhg, 
flue Pekoe flavoured ChMjn — f Unit present stork 
teas personally srlrrted in London.)

C'OIIY‘1*.—Mocha. Java, and Ivignira—fna in
ferior hind krpt) regularly ліні carefully toasted 
mid ground ; Spanish and Ameiicart Chocolate and 
Cocoa.

St John, 7th May. 1842
No Entrance money nr Fee* of mi kind will be 

required by the company, nor ally charge made for 
Policies beyond tho rost'ilf the Stamp.
,.ll J'Every iiiformmioii relative to Insurance will 

be given by RANNEY, SPUR DEE A CO.
Agent*.

Prime B in. street, St John, X В

ВШТ JOHN HOTEL. Г11ІІЕ Suherribet having admitted Mr. Joski 
I T. IIawh. ae a Part неї in hi* business, it w 

In hlturn he rnndiicted ttndur the firm iffT. L h 
і homon A Co —Counting House in Mi. .4-lieI 
Brick Building. Market square.

T. L. NICHOLSON.

} ,v?1V*llli ,rlln!lhl" OttCnrrl l.imip, CriMltrtl. 
“bile, mill I’iihii Htm Sut,nr : I'mto iticu Mute,, 
яег. I ram-le, anti tjulikii Hi tit,i.

I'HIII.-RllttSh MHtl Murantel Ibn.in. Smrrnn 
Ititirittr tint per, I Irriiir..., mill 1,-mmi.. /mite L'tlh 

Almnndi, Filbert,, Weill II 11, mid Cbermttt 
..........

Ntl»H it —Hall * Patent, and best bine Poland. 
СТ»І»І»яі».—Engluh, Dunlop. Dutch, mid An

napolis.
атЇїиіІЇ^Гп-l ,md0n Mm,IU,, * l,iP,e' Sperm.

^-Lnndttrt. Glasgow, Bcffast. and Lt 
verpool best Sonp ; Windsor anil Fancy Soup.
I iSeJd*—*le,5Mpd Porpoise, Pale Seal, and

With all oiher articles n.nallv kept in the trade. 
An assortment ol Good* Ibt Comm v Trade alwevs 
kept on hand.

-*• John. December 24. 1841.

Pule and Brown SlIEItRY,-HE 8ііІі«сгіЬеГн having leased llm above named 
Estahlishment from the imiCompany, ami put 

whole in a thorough state of repair, they re
spectfully beg tu Intimate that llm House will be 
re-otiericd on Monday next, the 17t!i instant.

They are determined that every thing which can 
conduce tn tlm comfort and convenience of those 
who may patronize them, shall be strictly attended 
to on their part, and they confidently hope that their 
exertions will merit a share of public support.

(FT A supply of the choicest Wines and Liq 
will be constantly on hand at the Hotel.

WILLI AM SC XMM ELL. 
JOSEPH SCAMMELE.

cions in the
10 cn

A few February 18. 1812.I -ii The Subeoriliers. with reference to tho above 
tico beg to lender limit services ns AnttioHtttS a 
Commission Merchants lo their friends and the pi 
1ic. nnd to assure them that their Mrictesl Attaint 
shall be givuti to any liilsilies* they may be elitru

Oclohcf lIHli, 1811.I 1
mi)

NEW F ALI, GOO 1) y.
4Ц|НЕ «»h*crjher ha* received, pm Emerald. Rom
large assortment Ol GOODS, suitable lor t'hu'Imn'
son. comprising as follows
XVliiiney Rose and Point BLANKETS,
White. Red, Yellow and Blue FLANNELS. 
Baizes, Sergo. Pltiidings, and Drugget,
A large IttM'k of Carpeting, With Rugs 
6-4 Oil, CLOTH, Ibr covering Furni*
4-4 Ditto, llitto, for Halls,
Coloured COUNTERPANES. Cotton Shkevs 
Tartan Shawls and Handkerchiefs,
Lamb s Wool SHIR PS and Hit XXVERS 
Woollen HOSIERY of all kinds,
Kmitiug Wors'cls nnd Yarns.
X large stock of Gemlemen s Stock* and Cravats 
Black and col d Sli.a VfcLVkt*, with Ribbons to 

match ; Rich satin Vestings. Broad Cloths, 
icq.iered and Figure,I CLOAK PATTERNS ; 

XX oolten mid Kid Gloves, ol alt kinds,
Cloak Girdle*, and sim Fringes,
Black and coloured silk Handkerchiefs, 
Bombazines, Paramattas, and Crapes,
Black nnd He'd. Smins, Sarsnets,
A large Mock of RIBBONS.
Orleans Cloths and Merinos, in every shade 
Prints, Furnitures, and Lining*,
Ducks. Hollands. Diapers, and Li 
MUSLINS nl'evmv description.
.. ЇУЇЇ* teftethp, with *teig« Mtu k «Г ttptittenirnV 
НА I 8, will be disposed ol'nt lowest Market prices

xv. w. LAxvTon

T !.. NICHOLSON 
JOSEPH T. ll.XMM.

*, « St. Join». :tf)th April, 1^42—4ins.
Hfiiiovnl.

Ii ||HE snbsrribvhi have removed llteif place 
JL bn«ii№M Ruin I Voter street, to the tlew I 

pi oof store, lately chided by them

8t. John, Feb. 15. 1840.

P HIBURNIAN HOTEL, REMOVAL.Madeira ;
Pipes, hiuls. A qr. casks South Side Madeira ; 
Pipes, hlids. and qr. casks London Particular and 

London Market Madeira ;
Pipe», lihd*. and qr. casks Teneriffe, Bronte and 

Cape Madeira ;
Butts, hiuls. amLy\ casks golden, pale A brown

Butts, hlids. and qr. casks low priced Sherry ; 
llhds. and nnarier cask* І.ібЬиП, Catalonia and

CHURCH itftfeF.T.і tn match, IV erected ny mem nt IHh font 
ion strut, nrt tin» property belonging tn It. 

Crookihaitk, Ivq.
SANCTON ft CROOK811ANK

FfAHE subscriber having nnw removed Into his 
J- new BRICK BUILDING. XVest side оГ Де/ 

soa street, i* prepared in receive Goods on consign, 
ment, having ample storage in buildings Ree Rom 
all risks iffFiro, externally ; and when Goods not 
extra-biizardmts, can be insured at 5s. per cent, pm 
month for short periods.

JOHN ROBERTSON.
—ON hAMh AS ABoVfc—

100 barrel* Mess and Prime Mess PORK,
300 barrel* Prime ditto,
BIO barrels prime me»*, prime and cargo BEEF. 

:W Pitncheons Tirade ; 30 hogshead* Sugar.
50 bbls. Canada Fine Flour ; 50 bags ship Bread. 
10 Puncheons Havanna high proof RUM,
20 ton* Cmdage, assorted, fiom marline, 

line and spunyarn tn 74 inch sbrnudiilg 
Chain Cables and Anchors of nil sizes.

October 22.

HE Proprietor of tho above еяіаЬІнІниеш. 
thanl«I'nI for past favors, begs leave to state, 

that in addition to his former supply of Pastry, Cor 
dials, choice Brandy and W ines, he has added 
of an ordinary or Eating House, w here gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent from home, can be supplied, 
at the shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market affords. Every attention paid to those who 
may honor him with a call. Public 
ties furnished with Rooms.

JAMES NETIIERY.
St. John, X. П , June 7. 183!).

N. B. A few cases choice Champagne on hand.

that April 29, 1842.

CnonasHANK ft XVai.**» have removed tl 
Counting House to the eaute building.

Aprti 21).

nearly every case.
(externally) in the following complaints.

For the Piles : for all Dropsy : Tender Feet ; 
Sore Throat by Cancers or ulcer* ; Croup ; w hoo
ping Cough, Scald Head : Tightness of the Chest 
n-pecinlly in children : Foul ulcer* of the l,ege or 
oiltoY Fungus sores, however obstinate or long 
standing ; Fresh XX'ounds ; Chilblains, A c. A c 

LOOK OUT.
ire counterfeited this 
з devises Do not

Tea, *ощ», Stm-cit, Ac,
■ from Liverpoolfçndnq/ rr s^ Bo^ Den

4 Vy 19 boxes STARCH,
5 hales COTTON WARP,

5t) boxes Glasgow SOAP.
I lie above Goods will be Г-mhd on inspection nf 

equM quality with the smek usually kept on hand by L 
Hie Subscribers, and Will be ydifat rmfiicmf prices Щ

Corner iff Prince XV ">o. mid 
Church *th>i Is

Tarragona ;
Hlids. Claret, La Rose, La 

Marge mix :
Puns, and hlids. Martell's, llminesey and Outard's 

best BRANDY t
Puncheons and hogsheads pale GENEVA ;
Puns. Islay. Cnmldmon, and Irish Mali Whisky ; 
Puns. [Pme Apple.) old Jamaica RUM ; 
llhds. Guineas' Dublin BROWN STOUT

or private par
І4ІЛИОІМІ».

ІИІІГ: General Agency fur M offal Vs Lifo I 
«Д ami Pbu.nix Biller* i* removed in tho «и 

m^hiag's Square, adjoining Mr. FmIIow*’ Сотії 
іті Howl. J. F.LI.IOT1

m’rh may.

Tour, and Chateaux ( ’Ii"

j
ANTI-IULlOUfi etn.t Tto

“Some Swindlers ha 
put it up with tar
upon. One thing only will protect yo 
name of Comstock A Co. ; that name n 
ways on the wrapper, or yon are cheated 
forget it. Take this direction with you, and lest by 
that, or never buy it : for it is impossible for any 
other to be true or genuine. Sold by Comstock 
and Co.. 7) Maiden Ідие, New-Vork.

For sale at nearly all shops, and at st. John by 
Messrs. Peter* Al Tilley. J. Elliott. Mesm*. Thoe. 
XX alker ft. son, and others.

article, and 
be imposed 
ii—it is the 
roust bo nl- 

Do not

ОУЛ’оІІсе.
A LL Persons having any legal demands ngn 

l\. the Estate iff Rev. S. K. CtAhKK. laieofGage 
Town. Queen's County, deceased, are hereby no
tified to hand in their claims for adjustment, and all 
persons indebted lo said Estate ate n-qi 
make payment forthw ith to either iff the E

N. HUBBARD. Bn,ton.
L. II. DEVEBKR, N. John.

Gage Town, I Pth August. I84l.

April ІЗ.I
llhds. Burton and London PALE ALE ; 
llhds. Barclay ft Perkins’ Brown Stout ft 

59 dozen OLD TOM :
109 cases pure sell El D X XI.
49t) casks, each 4 dozen. Abbott’* and Dunbar's 

BROWN STOUT ;
19 case* SHERRY BRANDY :
8 cases Chedder and Brick CHEESE ;

59 boxes Sperm, Wax, ami Patent Candles :
59 boxes Mould and Dipt CANDLES :

109 gross XVine. Ale, ami Porter Bl > I’TLES 
boxes VROXVN XVINDOXV GLASS;

30 casks BLACKING ;
200 barrels ROMAN CEMENT ;

19,000 Company's Manilla CHEROOTS ;
109 ceils Cordage. 6 thread ratline to 7 in. rope 
50 coil* Manilla ROPE, I to 4 inches ;
20 HAWSERS, of size.:

J R ІЖ. TAYLORS

n.XLS.XM OF LIVERWORT
n»a co*M xiction x*n i.iVKh complaint* * 
CnUgli*. Colds. Asthma, hilficnlrv of Breathing

Р"И..г..|тп «nfi ,11 othrr ntfi-rtion, ni' th» VU.., 
lungs and Liver.
Th,. f„r .„te I,,. ,h,

/ter «. 1841.
| OX fl OlKFI.S N.,p.rfinr HAIVK (1.

r',r“k

J*" *'• w. CARVII.I.

L
MOFFAT’S LIFE FILLS.

fjMtKBIl roppl. of Muffaf, Uf, nuit mvi phrr.
M. nix Bittrrs. just received and for sain by the 
subscriber, at hi* store. Germain street, (laic Cir
culatin'; Library.) and by the Agent* established ft І Г*Х%Г I» 
throughout Ulia and llm neighbouring Province. ІЛ І І ІЖ |{l 9\j l^j K I .

" •Witrftr* Squnrr—St. John. ,V. ff.

nested he ИИНІЯ Invaluable Medicine Its* only widii 
1. few year* been offered to Ihe Public, the I 

у prietor having used it ill his private practice 
I many year*, and has Ckperieueed die mod wun 

IXkl success by its use in llio nndermehtiolietl 
1 cases.
A l.i a f.‘W moments after taking it lire palier 

» entirely relieved of the most paTuRd hfearthnrr 
■ pain itccasinnod by a superabundant quantity td 

Ih the stomach and bowel* Though die ctYvc 
the And-Bdiott* воїтіпп are so instantaneous.

xeentor*.

BLACK SMITH IN'Q.
flAIIE subscriber begs respectfully to inform the 
і Inhabitants of St John and its Vicinity that 

he lias commerced the Blacksmith business in the 
shop lately occupied by Mr. J II. Brookrick, at 
the foot of Portland street, w here lie hopes to merit 
і share of public patronage in the following 
es, viz: — Carriage and Sleigh Ironing, Mt 
Edge Toots, and jobbing in general.

The subscriber further solicits that the patronage 
so liberally extended to his late Faiher may be con
tinued tn him.

[ From the New- York Herald. ]
MYSTERIOUS.

**Р1 tirorr,,! _1(Trvt.
І^ІИГ. Ollfl ТІПІЙ—Vinlagn 1828. ^|AHF. subsetila»r begs to inform the Public that 

ITXIIE subscribers have a few One Dozen Case* ,7~ hp •‘’hnp m Prince XVm street,
± of the above entions WINE, of very superior «urnpied by piomas Walker ft Sons,

quality, which thev otB-r for «ale at their establish- v;c-n ?kxERAÏ' Wttot.tSAt t ASH Rktàii.
ment in Prime William «treet. GROCERY !.stablish*T-*t. where he will con-

Dec. 24 RANNEY. 8TVRDEE ft CO ",*ml,.v.h,lïe ,MI"d a well-selected Stock of every
UK. JACKS»*. *

JfflftSSVro* 
sSaesSSE^S gfeautaaawr
.rranrontrat. h«vc hron nt.fi, ,t l.i, Гra.
tn m.ke thn htinra w.rowr than krarnfora. .nfi h«. “ ‘•Ят- •" ',,в *•"' « i*»ra of
rocelkttt SlaMine for lierait, a nfi llimnra. «nfi „ p F,mm4'
good Shefi for Steiito. Vmpnr lirnntn «nfi olt.fr ;
Servant*, to make every thing go a 

Jackson's Hotel. I'rrAcrirton, Dee

1150
A gentleman belonging to one of the most anci

ent and wealthy families of this city, who must be 
well known to numerous friends, having since the 
year 1818 up to recently, been bent nearly double, 
and for several years confined to his bed. has been 

d to good health—his regained his natnr.il 
petition—and has quitted hi* carriage, and 

walks with ease " We believe this is the gen 
tleman's own description ns near we possible, and 
there is no exaggeration in it. XX’e will give inqni 
r*r* his address, and doubt not hi* humane feelings 
will excuse the liberty ; so that any one doubting 
may know these facu-thongh he request* his name 
may not appear in print. Among other eimilar in 
stance*, Mr. James G. Reynolds, 144 Christie st 
ha* been restored, and will give personal assuran
ces of the facts of hi * ea«e. Both were rheumatism 
and contracted cord* and sinew*. How has this 
been done T

Answer —By Hewe*' Nerve and Rnnc Liniment 
externally.—X. Y. Herald, Jan. 26. 1841

For sale at nearly all shop*, and at *:. John hv 
Mcstos. Peters ft Tilley. J. Elliott, Messrs Thus. 
Walker ft son, and others.

are not the less permanent ; it strengthens the 
nwh. improve* the appetite, removes all av 
and Idle from the ytoniach and bowel*, ramet 
*pirit«, and strengthens and invigorates the w
cnn«tnntiott.

The most di-lrcate and feeble invalid labnv 
under l>y«pep*ia will by continuing the n*e o' 
Ann Bibons Solntton for a few w»»ck«. expen 
it* mo-u h ippv ert’ect* in being removed to the 
jovment of pel fieri he.і lib.

Indigesimn, Lo*» ol Appetite, XVeskne**. 
go«r, E’idifne** of tbe Extremities. Mort,id .V 
tn the uromvh and bowel*, headache, d rows і 
habitual costixvncss. and general dtd.ihty. Xu 
complaint* of cv»rv «tewruvii m. di*rrh»-a. у 
tr*|' . vont rdumardi. vv.mt and tVilUtrUey ol the 
at* and bowel- jinndice heanbmn. erupts 

. ~m the «km. scVofidx, and red grava i. A«uhma 
■■ V.vngt,* ,n vdd person* -For the-e and mm,y 

^■comptaml* the piopnetotba- experienced thej 
jAfil benefit in his "encrai pTe nee. and е»П «ОПЬ

a«*ert dixt other* may ехрижпсе the net
h\ rv.ue1x attending tv ff.' duvet urn* ih 1 
Medtriur X f I

xP The «TQbwnbet h*< r.>r;vV a 
T.u wrte at the late C ivi.btV 
‘ЯГгс-Г- -~~Уз\

NoveiiVi lj.

branch- 
«U Work,

Brunewrck.
130 bolt* CANVAS 

1 bale Sewing and Roping TWINE :
1000 gross best Wine and Beer Corks, Taps and 

Bnttg* ;
IN STORE.—50 Pnnchoon* Jamaica, Deme- 

rara a id .Saint Croix RU
PROM .hi. -ttficf, troth, Ifith І, Т|'ї|* Wt1oTroZ£„? B2fr"
p"ra\A,^nr,:„r^T,/r„?1,r srf "”*•

ïw fifât * p •** ” «*»•”• Ujr- Vid-m». М.Г..П.: ZZTm.'m„y,
Chronicle Office April 17 104Л Madeira. East and West India and south side Ma-
( ronutr <wce,_ Лрпі 17 18W._____________ de,ra. London Particular and Lon.ton Market Ma

N. В — 
19th Nnv.

All orders punctually attendiNÎ to 
ES F WOOD.

Absconded, Uulasw*. Ar-
NS Mm.rara,. S fi,. Ik met»,» R,.*. 

Jnst received mt cuvignm
March II.і b і RKET.sS:K

Slave*.

. hf.fi SU M*. Ого n‘f»p *Act'AtTLANIS. 4D (K)()

« mi- Paper Hangings. w'v І f" •râh..fitnt' ll<v*"d

П«.Го?їгУй^ .......

sstHS*-- ■ v.x f*^..aBd eed*i^-Fm rate by Merara Verarafit; Tiltey, «nfi Mr J A.ro-A l.rr, nn’mbf ”fRfm^.„ I . O IWfi .*fi ng. «,*,«*» ."p.
Sear*, King street ; Mr D Ay mar. r.-rner of |*rm f„r »ПІ,ц and medium a r If ' *nitahle ро*иіл- ”eg annum in that hr" > and e, '«v Mr John cnek. :йлЛг wrodhy-
С"ГИОП- January 2L ‘ 18tA March S k K^TTP tonlU ІШ ТІЇОМ.ХА x, XKI).

r v- Certain street.

The Suberriber

YPUF Shbrottw’Z^te F *

T trerippmefCrntb; Sy*my. FntlMMi. Are*. ' зГ!)."7'<teSe, Г, 1811 
.„d Grand Ulre ro.h-.ll nf,rap«rinr ,n,h„ fn, ,uhn' °c,ober ,5'1811
honse n*e. and assures the Pnhtic that he ha* no пл„» . « -
Scotch Coals as has been reported, to injure the 1 «ISifl KtTl.
sale of hi* Stock.—The assortment consists of Now landing, and for sale by the ambfcribere—
fin®0ran2і°м n’ï*’’ SS'j' *5**; Пго**™», 01 X f>BLS. Prim, PORK; 75do, M«ro

** + =»«*>■ 4" 2 I») l>fi.no; Slid». Prim, rod C.^o
t i râ "1 °* "" Pro-Vram rn.l, .re in «ora BWBF ; И fin Mm* fiitm. 6

.1V mit Potnt JOS FAIRWtATHER I 3d Ike. Brorrrt.r fit Coo.ro,.,

HAVE YOU A COUGII ? Rev TV Banhole-
tnew’s Ekpectormt Syrup, a sale medical pre
scription. containing no poisonous drug*, and used 
m an extensive practice «f several peer*. toÜI moot
nr-h

P «npj.tV nf the 
l.thfsrr Gel

j. ,П\ M 1.11і N
afford relief. 
, 1841.
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